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JAIL BREAKING:

A person who escapes from a city jail wherein
he was confined after conviction for violation
of a city ordinance, may not be prosecuted under
Sections 557.380 or 557o390 RSMo 1949.

CITY ORDINANCE:
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·H~~•blJ~ ·x.-~.,1 J, .o-..er
Juret.:s·tant 1~fllecu.t11lg Attol?tu.J
Wa:ahington Oounty
•rotoa~." Miaso~1

Dear

Si~l

1owst

Y:0ur roeent ~•que·••

t•• an of.ttc1al op;tni()n tte4i.4s as tol•

't>tosl, a Oltt O:t. the fourth cla~Ja,
lta ·~ Oltr 4'a41 tor the .
de.ention <tf »••••n• oonv1eto4 Qt
11

-.a~nt~tm.

v1olfl;ttng sa.t.y Ol-d~llS.naes. One auoh
ps-1Qt>nC.a-t -oonvtcbe4ot t'he.vi•l•tion

of

4n ~~Una'Oe 1

oape hom tb$.

u•

3•f,-~.

eEteeted W.tt .cr,ut*"'

~.,.,. rre$1dtnt:· Qt . tb.e 8{1;ar<i

ot

Alde~en

•nd the 01~1 -~-:~1 ~e.ve ~&Ct"•u~ted · tht1t

•.llqw.4 tie .,,gn :41 <Jomp:lunt,
tb:t<Jugb, t~• ot'ftoe •· •harsUls the. •scapri

theJ 'be

A:que-st1o~
thWt .&J!1S&$l "QAde:r O~pt1!lr 557 ()t tih& M~s~.

p:rl$.oner wttb. bt-ee;king
sou~4. Revtse'~

$tatutes 1

Jan~

194'• and

mo~•

p:$.)::1•

t.iouJ.al117 S•¢,~ona !)$:J..,ztao ani J)$7 .•.)90• &$
to whether' the••· S<t<rt1ons, or an1 other stat-

utes are
la11•"

e.pp·ltc.abl~ tQ

eaoape from a 01tr

s,ction $$7•)80~ li8Ho •1949, to which you first refer, r-eads•
"It anr pe~~~n, e·ortrined in any county Jail

upon aonv1ct1<tnfw any ¢ri:m.inal offense,

or held in c,~sto<S;y going to such ja1l., shall
break $Ueh p~t$Q~ or custt)tiY, and E'UH.'lS.pf> there•
tl"·om, he a®;tl.t 'l:lpon conv1¢.ti6n 1 be punished
by im.pr.tsollll'l~nt in the pemtent1~~' not exceEJd•
ing three fears, or in a county jt1!l not less
than &:JiJC months, to eomm.enoe at the e~1ttat1on
Qt the original term crt imprisonment. n

Honorable Larry J. Casey

In regar.d to the above we .'direct attention to the ease of
Sta-te. v,, Owens, 268 MQ, 481• The fact situat$-on in that _case ia
thus .stated in the opinion (l.e 1 482):
·

•unf;ier .an .indiotm.atit attempting to charge
:the .det~u:l.dant w1 th $ violation ot seotion
4181:,. Revised Strt.tutecs 1909, defendant was
tri_ed in the oirt<>u!,t court of Rowell County,
toun¢ .guilty a,nd. his punishment assessed at
two years in the penitentiary • ~fendant has
duly perf'ectc;td an appeal to this court •
.·. }'Du.e to the co~lusion which we h4\Ve :reached
. in ·t!Us efi\se• it will on~y be necessary to consi~er
the indictment, which, omitting caption and formal
partsJ was as .tollowst
1• 'The

grand. jurors, for the State of !>1issour1, sum•
m()ned from the body of Row'6lll County 1 impaneled,
Slf'orn and charged to inquire· within a.nd for th$ ·
body of the county of Howell, naw he~e in court,
upon their oath.. _preqent and c_harge that at th_a

Mau-ch term, 1915, at and in the county of Howell
and Stat& of Missouri, one fed Owens was then and
there duly oonv:ieted and found guilty by a jury, ot
the offense of felon1oua assault $nd.his pun:tshillent
ti~ed at a fine of o:Q.e hundred dollars, in default
and te.ilut'e to pay which in ~ooo~danoe with said
oonV'1o tion, b.e., the said Ted Owens, was by . the said

court dul.y oommi tted to the oou.n.ty jail of aaid county,
and it was ordered by t~e court that he, the said ~ad
Owena., be placed in oustody llf the street commiss:lou.er
of the city of West l? lains, a c 1 ty of the third class,
and re.quired to wo:rk on the streets of' the said city,
until said fine and oosts of: said action be paid and he
be disQharged by due oourae of law; and that in.acccrdano e w! th the orders of said court the s.a.id Ted
OWana was so committed to the custody of one N. F.
Webster who was then and there duly qualified and acting sttte~t comm.issioner and guard, to be worked as a
prisoner on the stree.ts of the city of We.st Plains,
as aforesaid, and that afterward$, to ...wit/11 on the
day of ~SW, 1915, at and in the said city of West Plains,
in the county of .Hovrell and State of Missouri~; the said
Ted Owens, while then and there in the custody of the
said N.. F. lvebster, street col'Q!llissionE?r and guard afore- .
said, did then and there unlawfully, willfully and felon ...

...
··

Honorable Larry J. o a.sey

1ously break cu.stoq• run 11way and aeea:pe from
the said N. F •. Webster, street oonnnissioner and
gu.at~ atoresa14.• ·and tb.Q.t tll$ 1Ja1d N. F. Webster
was then an(l t~f$lul:r autho~tzed and em.powerec.\
to a¢t u.4 was th$n and the~t •ottng as auob. ot•
tleer, atrt:tet qQmndssionar and gu$ri under anti by
authority of lawJ and tbat the EJ&.id fed 9Ttt&ns d!d.
then a.nd ther&"'~~wtully and telon~ously break
away, run and escape fi'.Olfl the ecustodw. of the said
N. F. Webster 1 str~u~t oc>nnnlssion.er, c>ftieer and
gu:ud a.s atcresaidJ contrary to th$ torrn or the
statutes in such cases xn.ade and prDV1d~d and
. against the peaG<t and dignity of· the State. •"

At

1.~.

484 the ooU):'t

stated its con.<tlusion thusa

.t•sect1on 4.381, Rev1s.ed Stf).tut&s 1909, upon which
thts prosecution was based:~ rea.ds as tollowsc
"•Ir any person oont:ined in !Q.. qount2; J.a11

upon conviction

lor any

o:r h.<ald in ouettodz goip.s

crimin$1

olfe~se 1 .

12. ·such J!!!,

shall

b'reak such prison or. eustady, and. escape there•
from, he sha..ll 1 upon conviction, be punished by
imprisonment :tn the pani tentl:ary not exceeding
three y$ars, or in a county jail n()t less than
six months, to commene$ at the expiration of the
original term o:r imprisonment. ~ n
"It will be noted·that the above section limits
the violation to a breaking and escaping from a
1 country jail t or .from tcustody going to jail, t
and the statute in no manner undertakes to pttescribe a penalty tor escap~ng from a street com•
missioner into whose;;;,custody he is placed fQr the
purpose of being WQr~d Upon t~ streets, as charged
in the p)?esent

ind1otmE!mt~

OuiJ

~tte:ntion

has not

been called t<l> a statute nor have we been able to
find one making the aote chArged in the present ihd!ctment a erimin.al offense. As much is virtually
conceded by the brief of the lea~nad Attorney-General.
This being true 1 we need not determin' whether the

information sufficiently cha:r.-.ges a lawful oustody in
said street eomtt~.issionar.
11

It is a well established rule that criminal stat•
utes must be strictly construed. Very appropriate
to the discussion here is the language used by the
Kansas Supreme Court in discussing a section {182)
of the Kansas Code which appears to be almost an
exact duplicate of Section 4381, Revi$ed Statutes

Honorable

La~rJ

J, eaeer

l909. The eo\U"t saich .
· : •qseetion 182 has ret.l'en~• to pe~sons eo.n.t'i.ned
1n a 4Qunty jail or hel4· ~ ouat$df gotng .to .. ·
all.eb. Jaf;,l.·· ..A•··• rt\le.l:·pen~tl·statu.tfHs' itlU$~ ·be ,

~ trletlt .c.oris~nea, · $:ll4 tne.t' e~ot be fiJittend,•d
' be)"()n4; i;ij$.' g;t'~at1ce.l:, and n~tlJ.t'al ·:meaning' of: .... '
. thei~ te~s;• · .~pon 'tnt ·pl$a 9.t ta:tl~e o.r Jus tie~. .· .(Re~gton·v,•. s·t.f1t~l ·1. o~e·~ 26~1 State v~ ... Lov~lJ.,

23 :£Qwa.,.·3olt.J· Gibson· v~ State~. ~6 _Ga •. $7l·l'
~•we·~·~··,not: at liberty· to tnterp41ate'' into the
$tA.tute "c1t7 ·:p,..taon• no:-· c~ we ·Ju,(lto1all.J d•- ·
.. t•rm1ne ·'that: •.. "ottv :·pl'iaon" '·t.a . a "co.unty .jail. tt
.It 18' tb.$retoli'e . o~ cptn!()n that· tbe ~tters
·ctuarged ln the .inf'orras:t1orf do not constitute

.anr o:rt.ense ws. tntn

the'

statute. The omission .

is o!).e fox- wtdoh. the ·Legislature ia

:tt ..is

lature may;

v.

atut~,

'~'l]he

~esponsi\)le.~

a ea•us, oniisaust whieh the Legtso.
but tHe oo~~ eannot, supply. t (State
33 1\aJl:i ,1;4.• > · .... · . _

p,vobably

Juarent is reversed and the defendant !B.is-

cn..rged.

.

..

It appears to us that t.b.e ~ituation of the defendant., in
yoU%" case is t8.l:'"st.t'ong$r i;h&n that ot tlie del'ene,lant""-appellant
intlie owens case, supra .. ·In the owens cas~ the defendant had
been convicted

a g.r;-a.ded felony and was regularly confined

()t
c.ou.i1t~t jail~
v1olat1o~ of a city

in the

In

yo~

ease the oonviet1on wa.s tot-.

.

,o.rd1nance and ootJ.t!nement wa.s in the oJ. tr
Jail. Since the oourt b.el:d that in the OWens case prosecution
could not. be had und.Gr· what ~s now £leet1on $.$7~)80, sup.ra; which
is !dentinal in wording with Section 4J8l. RSMo 1909, l do not
believe that prosecution will lie in rour situation.·
r

••

•

'

•

tou next ask about section $)7..390, RSMo 1949. w• have p.reviously construed this section ·1n an opinion rendel'"ed September 6,
19$1 1 to Jion6rable Weldon w. Moo.re, Prosecuting Attorney of Texas
county, a copy of wb.ieb. opbl!.on is 'enclosed~ You will note that
the·faet situation in the Moore op!nion·ta very similar to yo-u.r
own, and th.a t the opinion holds that , p.roaeou tion under
·
Section $!)7.$90, supra, will not lie.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that a person who
escapes from a city jail wherein he was confined afte.r conviction
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.

'

·.

tt>r violation ot a ~1 ~1 ordinB.Jlce,. ma,y- not be prQseeute4
section $$7~380 o~ ~sr.,;9~~ RSMo 1949.
The tor.~gotng op1.~i<1Ul, wh:t.cb .~. herebJ ap;p~ove, was
prepared bJ m.y Asaiste.nt, M.:t-. ~Hugh P. Williantson.
YolU-s very truly, ·

. JOHN. M.. DALTON
~• ttcorne;r
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